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fi Wbether the ishuman rigor or the perfidious execu- 5M. S rITII O'BaE.-The followingtrepot of an Vacancies ae daily expected in the representation would scourge every petty tyrant, ni malter VTrat Oa
ion of the orders were considered eacb part of the bloody interview between a deputation of:the.parliamentàry of the Cournty Cork!,and city, owing to a recent re- e wore-until they could live like men, and die like
transaction discovered a deliberate, 'treacherous, and an friends of Mi. Smith O'Brier and the Premier is con- markable event. Mr. Alexander M'Carthy, who Christians. "Oh ! if yon only saw them here-and
impolitie cruelty, from wbch the king bimself was not dernsed from a long account supplied' 10 the Cork Ex- contested the representation of the former place on a went amongast them, and conversed with them, ad
aito ther free.'t i aminer, whose proprietor took a leading part in the ai- later occasion,.and who owing ta a mistake now much had an opportunity O knowing what their enerieso ith the crime of such a massacre as bis upaoins sfair .- " On Saturday last, at 12:o'clock, the following regretted, was ai one lime put aside for the Brass think and say of them, andi how cruelly they Uat
upol bearing iat th Prince ofWasless bal hieD prclim- mnembers of the House of Commans had an interview Band's nominee, is nared as cetainto be the menm- them-you would go abark and say to them at hore
uponyLouing thas 'JePrse ei., inged of Eng on with Lord Palmerston, by appointment, at his Lord- ber for Cork county. l he name of Captain Wyse, what M'Gee said, and what'the 'traito: pîiest ]oudcd by Louis XIV.as.,James ., g t ust h nadis- ship's private residence, Piccadilly, with a view ta son of the British Mirnster ai Athens, and )ate high tell them too-' ta remain at homo if thy could ; but
tinctions but hf those wo ar&for the Protestant religion, press upon bis Lordship the prayer.of the memorial Sherif for-the county Waterford, is menioned for that i the old roof tree was torn down, and that they
and the pesent Establisnient, and tbse wbo meant a presented during last session, which asked permission Waterford ciy.-Limerick Chronirle. should wander, 10 seek sone shore more cngenial
P$ish Prince and a French Government2 William ap- for Mr' (>'Brien ta relurn te bis own.country:-Sir R. .Mr.'Roet Keating wvill it is probable soon retire lhanthat of Ameria. "Some good meni are na
pealed to bis parliament against their legitimate Ring> and Ferguson, Londonderry ; Mr. Chicheitér Forescue, from the îepresentation of Waterford city. It is said makig a moe in the right drection. A corventior

Loi V. sbigopse albrym utc-as ofoutiiLouisXVL., as being opposed to liberty and justice-acountv of Louth ; Mr. M'Evoy, countyofMeath5; Mr. that Capt. Bonapart Wyse is about to come forward on will h beld on the 12th February at Buflalo, com.
if any Government or any arbitrary prince were, or coul BOwyer, Dundalk ; Captain Bellew, -county of Gai- the Liberal interest.-Globe. posed ai most experienced men, t try if they can r-
be, stmîned wath warse crimes %a isi n i iebe, stinedan wiPopr crmesanti-Catholic Goveranmtnt.'‡way; Mr. M'Cann, Drogheda ; Colonel Greville, - o ganise a grand emigration of Irish fîom the scattered

, nhuman,Wno-Popery,aan thy ostmeath Mr. De Vere, Limenck ; Mr. Tate tisets ib for Tar Maor Hey W towns and cilles, to core anc place cither n Canada
And witb this extract, we maintaim, ne haSe fu icu nty a f Svaca Mthoir seats l a fe days. Major heerford or the far-Westr or ta both. Alco t0 give direction0

filled our promise. Ve have shon tiai William oSaif, count aiySoigo; f Wr. Murraugh, B;idprt JhM ain Massyeri RtaeiyCmanfisheo d foradfutureemigrants. tis a grand idea if it succeedsto
IUl. as as cruel and bloodthirsty, as he was base and Fitzgerald, county of Claie; and Mr. Maguire, Dun- ans Linerink Railway Campant, is Joketfhirard heae the wandeing Celts, where theyi may have
hypocritical. garvan. Mr. Maguire said that he wouid rocali ta bis t asanci the future orsonsentves i Ibi pil 'happy homes and. altars free."

And yet be is ý"a Protestant liera" as Gustarus Lordship's menory the fact that at rather an early nomination.the chances of a wanlk sver are em
Vasa and many anoither bloodthirstyç vilain, is "a periad itn the east session a memOrial presented ta hlm thifv hnec Chrocidire nd of Donegall-street has been the scene of aonondhcfparnogali-srroot5basibreniehs ofenheaioasgîof
Protestant hero," witih Protestant no-Popery writers, on theI part ai nearl 150 members ao th e Hause ofin Ei, Fa riEk CNiEN.-
like Mr. Macaulay; and such protéstant, no-Popery, commons, prayng fe permion ta ivO'en te DEsINE 0losed E T s IghtandT cua i Green n g to which we ugently cal l the atenti l
C< ronjg? iliMasasa rne let nirture ta Iretanti. 7The rocoption thon givei tate Uicnt55 elaseon rtTuesday nigbî, and Baron Gueene ingt1awhc u rofl a!(oateetioi of the

nualField arshals as Prince Albert; and eorial as nsidred t e favourabe, and this proceeded for Templemore, en route for town. Th oa authorities. Drunken ruffansamp up ad
ivt ul tt)es,-clscotnscienreless partizans ida . duun belote tht honse in which (ho Bishepe and

witb such ruthess, eckless, idea was strongy impressed on Mr. O'Brien's mind significant fact that the Record Judge remains bebind
as the Irish Orangermen. by the communications ofis friende, who .were led ai once suggsts a strong contrast between the present Prioss resid hos cb ' the Parick's Churc, atfhe

Alas! that it should be so. Alas! tIA t tere ta hope for a successful issue ta their application. lu- and the fermer condition"ai thc North Riding ci Tip- mosi unseasonablehour n fitengt, aud rnduîg izi s> Christian andI intellectual amusemenct o:
should be ibis disgrace ta Protestantsm, whieh ie deed, itwas almost said, ir words, b>those tYbo mor eodrara;vadltwa day hatisufficeui te dispose afa shouting, "Ta bell with ih Pope!" This bas O
are aware includes amnangst its adherents many god, then supposei ta speaIs o p' s ented a fearful array of crime. s t ave pi ed several rimes, to thIe great annoyance cf th

ranghy, sudcere cian iuy exconlentm th-ar i hai eerything wouldhosatisacory. Thso assur- 300 offenders, not more than 20 came before (ho thoh Belfast is veol upploid dwh nigt police
roughly, and concientiously convinced they are in suces bad been conveyed te Mi. O'Brien, who natur. Judge of Assie. After an iterval of eight months, do notearai any attompt havin be mthe righteen, tao,ru ho are as sincere in their be~alty awaited theresult with intense anxiety, and there was net evenone murder in the list, and but away or.arrest the scoundrels who have bee odr elief as wil are generous i their liberality. Alas ! whose hopea vee consequently excited t the highest two mnnslanghteis; and it is aiemarkabliefcet that of titis ievou misconduct The natura1tha they wil nt speak out for theselves, as, in the of expectation. I was unnecessary t remind net a sa dividualas bn seneced t trans- that
prosecution of Tius Ostos, a Protestant Coansel bis Lordship how the hopesthen held out were not portatian. more nineti impunit bas mate tho oblnkguards Oate, a Prtestan Cdaring; liud ilue lar baehat laie an1 Weûflesday
thus addressed a Protestant jury:- realized ; andI oit be impossible ta describe the Cousnv AsnTî AssrzEs.-It aurds us peculiar niht they cappoed their proceedings by a mt i

" We shave Protestant shoomakers, and Proest- bitter disappointment fel by Mir. O'Brièn when tbat gratifcation taobe able ta arnounce that the calendar iracefuI oo:rage. in a fe words, the smas
an:jeiners, andi Protestant Atheists, andiaIl sorts announcemet was conveyed to him by bis fnends. ai prisoners for trial ai the Assizes to be held li teis ever>'pane fct glass i h . ytse rception îoamoethe
ai truc Protestant rascals; but it bcomesu and s The answer then.given by bis Lordship was of such a town, is tbe lightest, both in respect te numbers and Bistop'pan use. Furter crmment on is brmtiofta aseProte a rasca ou religitn bcomes usandnature as no to shut out the bo e that the application the description of crime, that has probablya sver been affair would beunncossar , were il cet i atame-
youtoassertthehonrofourregob disawnmg Imight not be acceded to at itaire and rot remote known in connexion with the ceunty. Certaini a sire ta cal attention to what may be look oakedI ,te
any felotwsip with such villains anti (heo actons."‡‡$time ; and thèrefore his han. fiends and himsef con- ne period during half a century, at least, has there same extent, a provocative of the outrage. in a local

.- asidered thai itwas their duty to bring the subject again been a criminai record presentedi t a Judge in the conventicle, what are calledi "Lent Lectures" hae
o Laing, " istory of Seotland," vol. i., p. 241. For bdiore bis Lordship's sympathy. 'The country was County Antrim se light, either in the number of prisa- been proached night after night. Same fur have

confillors ant instruments, glate KverI Wlt, a i never more profoundly tranquil, never more free fiom ners charged or in te offences ta which they are 1o have in this "bouse of prayer" been nib aierigot
intended againstrthe Eigblanders," an tte carry oethct crime of a seiousbaracter; and the people of all plead. The total number of individuals in custody is vomiting the foulest abuse agaist the Cto ri
principle that i was "better ta root them out by war thon classes displayed, by the generous alanrity with which only te, and the crimes charged are as follows:- -uttering again and agan the old lies and calomnios
te give them any favor," see "Dalrymple's Memoirs," vol. thy supportid Her lMajesy lu the present war, a loy- Manslaughter, 2;riotsandassault, 3; attempt to pro- aainst our sacred Religion, and (instead of endeane.
iii., pp. 247, 248, 249, 250, 251, 252; 253, 254, 255, '256, aity which was worthy of the best and kindest consi- cure abortion, 1; extractîng money from a post office ing ta cultivate charity) inflaming te worst a

62-fAppendiz Part il.) Tht name next in infar ta deration ai Her Majesty's Government. It was due letter, 1; larceny, 3. No better evidence could bi an prejudices i ignorant an fanatical hearer
that of'William·-and Lord Stair in ibis bloody deedi a 4at to Mir. Davidson, the hon. member for Belfast, ta ne- furnished of the peaceable and Orderly state o! our le beh.ved that frequente 'o these cectureserr. te
of Lord' Breadalbane-whose descendant holde a btgh for ta bis views, which lie hd his permission to ex- country iban Ibis. lIs announcement must aflord the poisons th bave amused itmemselves eacli igi tb
place in Queen Victoria's Court, and who, at the time of plain. They were the more important as they were largest m.easure of satisfaction throughout the province ramping b>' the Bishop's residecce, sd tabyn
the discussions on the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, showed a those entertained by a large and influential class lu and tho colmtn a large. "a ol ith tht Pope," and t o ed tani pioutn

en ahe pi isand esrta ,b'e neft beingunilng a rela. Mr. Davidsen authorised hum ta state that Our agricultural correspondents of the county Meath appriciation of the doctrine thai thePope uAnichris

Catholicb. Sae Letter of Lord Stair to Lord Breadalbane. thought there bad hotu enough af punshment, ta: report most favorably as ta the large quantity of poa- by smashing the mindows of tbe.Right Rev. Dr. Den-
dated Dec. 3, 1691. justice had been sufficiently indicated, that faurther oes sown ibis year; and alto the impioved condition vir.-VUsterman.

1 Extract from MS. of an unpublisbed " Catholie Bis- punishment would be more in the nature of vengeance of the laborers, owing ta the kind and considerate TUa BEAUTY or laosn FE-Ls .- MIr.F 1x Belly,tory of England." than justice, and thai iltwas perfectly consistent with manàer n awhich the farmers aifleath have advanced in the Constitutionnel, describes Ile unsarpasset44 State'Trials, vol.-x-, p. m2.good sense and sound polity ta allow Mr. O'Brien t0 their wages; thereby setting a humane example ta beauty of the chaste Irish female, in the irlaeVing
.'return ta bis home and family. MIr. De Vere foilow- the farmers of other cot;nties who are cow equall -gig sud ftruthl ,anguago -' But te Mostin

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. ed, and urgced' upon' bis Lordship varions reasons prosperous.-.Dublin Telegraph. marable element, the richosi sud cnay tue mes
whiet would renter campliance wvin te request thon We learn from our Limerick cruespondents hat full of life of Ithis land su life-fll is the population

The mission cf the Redemptorisi Fathers has closed madie most acceptable ta ahi classes lrefeiand, anti for the last twenty years so large an extent of ground ilself. No European race, that of the Caucasus ex-
ai Ennis, aud oit of a population of 9,000, Rev. Dr. ecal bic aven cnrsptectt ebsen el aO bas not been planted with potatoes. From the county cepted, can compete wibithin beauty. Tte Iris

enny announced' from the 'altar, that 5,000 persons witeunanimos t uib respect ta tie sund polie> tand Clare we are lu possession ai the smopleasing iel- blood is cf a. pari:> ant distinction, especiaiy
badi performed thir religious duties, and received the tuite anecssaor, afte th Frpuon siven by ua îgnce-especialy fron the neighbrhoc of Kilrush amongst the females, which strikes ail strangers ivith

sacramenit. DEATE ~~~~quite unnecossar>', aiter te full explanaiion given b>'atyîke soibet iornprrîviteesa Iee-n
Mr. Magnire and whubat ad been said by Mir. De Vere|ani ee.Jastonishment. The transparent whiteness Of the sk,

SuDDEN DEATH o? A CATHOLIC CLERGYMAN.- for him ta trouble his Lordship with any lengthened j EMIuRAToN.-nEmigration bas îecommenced in that absorbing attraction which mi France is but the
DRoGHEDA, MARcH IBTH.-A melancholy instance of remarks, but as he happened to be the only ember this quarter, and promises taobe larger than many an- attribute of one woman in a thousand, is here the
the uncertainty of human life was manifesited in then present from Ulster--owing ta the fact that most ticipated. The inquiries of the shipowxners and .general type. The daughter of the paor man, as
Drogheda on tiis morning, which took the inhabitants other members had been compelled t leave for Ire- agents are very numeraus, and aready preparations well as the fine lady, passesses an opal or milky tint,
by painful surprise. The Reverend Mr. Doyle,'guar- land-he tould simply say that he concurred in what are madei t afford the required accomoation.--Mun. the arms of a statue, the fot and.haud ofai dches,
dian of the Franciscan Convent, died duri»g ast had been expressed already'; and that ihe felt satisfied ster News. 'and the bearing of a queen. (La fille du pauvre,
night at the Convent House, Laurence street. De- that if the permission sought for on the part of Mr. CWVILL TH E Jarsit STL REt GoiN To AMEsemA ?- cmmo la grande dame, possedo un teint d'opale on
ceased attended the Lenten devotions last niit atone O'Brien were granted iltwould be received vith gra- The following extract is from a private letter o an de lait, do bras de satue, an pied et une main do
of the chapels in this town, apparently in the enjoy- tituJe, and that the Government would be fully justi- American priesi, ta a friend of bis i thIis cournty. We duchesse, et un port de reine.) In Irelandiheteare
ment of the most perfect health and spirits, and on fied in granting it by the circumstances of the coun- (Tipperary Leader) bat! the pleasure of laying belore as many.diflerent physiognomies as mdividualities.-
his return home retired ta bed at the usual hour, try. Sir J. Fitzgerald spoke ta the unanimous wish of our readers an extract from the same source an a Rags, misery, and manual labonr have no effect upon
where he was found deadi this mornincg. Doctor the people of Clare; and Mr. Bowyer aise strongly former occasion. The one beorer us gots to show the those native endowments. Even beneath the thatch-
Kelly having seen the body, pronounced his Opinion represented the favourable nature of the occasion, and trials and hardships that awuait the unfortunate !rish ed cbmil of the poor peasant, in the midst of the
ithat the deceased had died af apoplexy. The de- the good effects which would follow from a ready emigrants when they !and in Amerina-and it's nat potato field, which yields the sole norisiment, those
ceased Clergyman, since he came amongst the peo- comliance with the prayer of the memorial. No alone the bard labor they have ta undergo-Jabo traits at limes develope themsel ves with unmistakea-ýfeof rogeda eanedfo hirislf he espct ndund.e,(,o-lborsebIs vividuese. I lieht ms:turotchedti tet f tt
pi i Duogheda, carne! fer hselte respect anti other gentleman having thought it necess'ary ta add severe tha, the very marrow is vered ou af theirbStreetsohe
osteemoinf al creods anti classes b' ns retinng and anything t whatb had been said, Lord Palmerston as- bones-that tiis is the worst ingredient in their cup eni quartos oa Dubi, tse mot ideal tinting[e cfhe
unassuming dispositioand his modest and gentleman- sured the deptation that the subject should have his of misey ; bitterer stii--the most alling of all is the dpencu tould growt pale beotre the bauty i tLe chi-
ly demeanor; and while the most poignant sOrrOw is most auxious consideration, to vhich itwas enuitled, feeling of scorn with wuhich theyl are looked on and tien,.and m the compact crowd which cach day
felt amongst bis own immediate flock, there is hardly not only on account of its peculiar nature, but from received by those ver>'Acrericaus forg'h osesoccupîca the gallonies ai Merrion Square, there is
an individual who knew him but evinced their re gret the additional weighit which it lderivel from the pre- self-same Celts have toiled foryears, in consructing certainly the mosi magnificont collection of ihuman
at bis premature demise. Almost every shop win- sent influential deputation. They could noti, of course, their ailways, in felling the immense forets,inre bemgs it is possible t meet. Blondes, wil blac
dow in the town hiad an its chutters, and the flags on expect that he could then be prepared ta give them a claiming the vast swamps, and wild prairie land, and .eyes, and brunnettes with blue, are by no means rare.
the shipping along the quays were lowered to half distinct answer.T tuas, indeed, impossible fat hlm wha faugt with heroic bravery diei share of te T race is as strong as it e handsome, as vigorous
mart. Fatittu Doyle scceedoed tht Reverend P. T. t gieve a reply at present. The subject was one t be god fight, which humbled proud Albion and made il is charmig. The girls ai Connemarawit
O'Ferrall as guardian of the Franciscan Couvent considered, uot by a single member of the Govern- Columbia te freet and greatest amangst the nations their queenly shulders and eyes of fire, would put to
about five years ago, on the occasion of the latter ment ai large, and he would submit il ta their consi- oithe earth. Alas for the gratitude of nations as wel shame, aI this day,.those daughters of the East, from
leaving an a mission. The deceased was about 36 deration as soon as possible, and announce their deci- as individuals ! It is nit wilth scorn.the hard-working, whom they are said ta bea escended. Ireland, in
years of age, and a native of the city of Limerick.- sion without delay. Itshaving been finally arranged open hearted, faithulu Irish should be received-bt addition, owes ,o the fervesor her religius faith, and
Correspondent of Saunders. that tis Lordship would communicate with 1Mu. Ma- they should be welcomed witl a ceud milleifaithe b>' must be said, tuer misfortunies and the persecu-

AN ExAMPLE Tc IRnisn GuA îAn.s.-Some discus- guire shortly after Parament met after the Easter those who are se much indebtedtotheir toi, indusqty tions which she as suffered,.ia dotin'ti morality
sien arase ai the Marylebone board on Friday as o bolydays, the deputation thanked bis Lordship for bis and courage lu the bour of need for the wealth whic quite c eptionable. There are, aitbout doubt,
whether Sisters of Charity should be admitted t the attention and courtesy, and withdrew." theyenjoy, and for the liberty ai which they boast.-- the geat cities of the country, as inail the greaI

But itr an' one-sidedlibeiy-a wo d wihich, centres of population, abaeios ai evil, hpysical, and
arhue .- Thatladiesbeingat e mberso aiteRoman s ig RE ntwa t BLAEYr.-Thei teitzens of Dublin cording ta the Know-Notîhing dictionar', mans froc- moralt; their range is more circumscribed in Dublin

Cce e s alg hopfresend a silverrshied Io the re nsib eane- dam feuoAmricans, an dprsecutin danti eath for thitan elsouere. Ail thoeheeauteous young girls,Catholie churcit be admulleti mttc erkhauee, sub- ira) tubahrse n»>'years flîitt opnil nilii.W vut omni te, hn,îa-wlh ye ce pursiî ire fae imaiLle tuititeose,
jet toa the same termsud conditions as ater ladies aften arduaus pastof Commander ai t Fartes ire- at home in old Ireland.. Better die at home,ove» in of stature s acommanding, know not even the naneof various religions enommatins. land, Sir Edward, l ack-nowledging the receipt ofi the tey had tofight and perish in the stru of evil. One can cJearly see that the blood which

THE TENANT iILI..-We understand thai lu accord- gift, through Mr. Alderman Rae, assures bis friends came inre autcasts lu a for nbaud. We tst that favws inc thei veine bas never heen viiated by tie
nce uwith suggestions from influential quarters, and in Ireland af the pride and pleasuroeithwhich ho ite convention in Buffalo aluded te, anti which ha;h mist s cf proeeding generatians. Ad' to titis a-

nu aider ta give lime icr a full expression of apinion sitall ever regard this memarial ai tht ma»ny htappy' not been muet noticedi hithterte b>' the Irish prese temporate life, aimes: entirely' vogetabbe le the cou»-
b>' tite contry on the snbjeot, the seond reast!u ai years it wvas.his goaod fortune ta Le associated wiith tuili succeti lu gathering together the scattered sic- ' tryparte -anti weo wil! camprehendi aIllthe uigour
the Tenant Bill bas, upon deliberation b>' the luisit them. Fewu mon holding a publie appointmient lu menteoat ho Ceotic race, anti ln giving thase poor anti native pau>'t passessedi b>' apopie iu too mainy
lnrdepenîdent menbers, been posîpoed ta the 23rd ai Irelandi--epcialy wehen the storrmy limes during " wandqrera" a firmn holdi anti a comfoartable ivinegin ather resects co poorby endawed.')
April. Weo chaI! camply with the suggestion wehicht whicht Sir Edwtard Biakene>' heldi bis commautd are lte land.atfei t ohiba: eot dpio - u Àas.-Acrusadn ri sicc
wue bavé received lfrm more (han ont reepected taken into' account--ever sa perfectly suceceteedin 1» i'inwa esfre dpin- HEFIIS-Acrepnetfo alcs
souie; b>' iving thue next day saome bri sud gene- veinning lte respect ofiall poiaical andi religious par suppose you know from the papers ail about oui par- Icommunicates tho fallowiug: A loew weeke a, a

talfor ofpettio fo adptin.-Cok Eamier, tie inIreandc-, polities, massacres ai arish, churct burnings, Irespectabbe farmer residing near ibe aboie lu tite
ta] oiraai ptitin fe adotion-Cek Exmine. lis inircint!.priesthunting, &c., &c. When. wviil te bieh he con- neighborhood ai Ballycastle tuas rousedi at midnight

TENANT ERGHaT--MEETINC lN MEATH.-On Monda>' Tht Noe Rase electian, liko thuai ai Slge basi vineced ai (ho kindi of freedom lté>' woauld enjoy' here, by' theo sound of tubaIthe thougt ta be huma» voices.
a'-mneetng ai te clergy anti lait>' wuas helti iri Navan, wuee, lias terminsîtd in tht return ai tho Derbyito whbai sait ai protection they' wouldi receive from lte Ho arase anti approachoed tho ses 'in the direction ai
ta make arrangomemîs for the great provincial meet0- candidate. Titis recuit tuas causedi b>' te division 'Stripes anti Stars'-what encouragement Amoerscate soundi, whicht in bis tuords, was "so-great that
ng 1m favor' of the tenant right bIlI proposed te take of the Cathoalie vaots. The Ictrest ai lte Clergy le gives ta thoausands ai those whot arc unfortunate the three parishes toulti net .produe a saund izrea t

place ir thue couty> ai Meathu during the Esteor te- saidi ta bave been exertd au Leithlf ai Sir Thomas enough ta Le thiaown upon ber choies ? If they' knewu enought for it." Ha'ving listoned! attentively' ta disice-
ce. Thte meeting tuas held in a largo roaom af lte Rodington. The opposition ta hlm on tht part ai a lte truth, andI caulti do nothing else, most ai themra ver the subject a! conversatian, ho thrice heaird ne-

Cathohel sommary', sud tuas numerously sud respect- àtrong Loti> ai elcons, graundedi lu part probably' woultistay ai home, anti dit sud ho banedt lu tht old peateti in saoemn wards-"no sea manant for Dsrby
ably attendedi. Seyerai resolutionse (amoangst themn upan bis connection with adiministrations, Lut espe-. chunehyardi; or they' would lu>' te weork hall as bard tiis yea."> Tisl irorrnation.tus rnysteriouslycOm-
ont p omnîig tho meeting ta o b eld lu Navan oni cial]ly upon bis havIng identilied bimseobf tuith thte as their brotiters sud sisters anti fieonde dé lu Amer- munieatedi b>' the fairies as is beliovedi, has causedi a
the 26t mst.,) htaving heen adaptedi, ,tht meeting ce- penal law ai 1851, led themi ta unite wthî lte Derby- ta-or titey' wouldi do sometiting for (temeves and~ panic in the district, as lthe farmers arc chiefi>y dope»-
patoted. its part>' lu returning Mn. Tottenham. Thtus, two their country-they woauldi stand up straight anti dent for their mntuit an.sea-eedc. Oui correspiOn-

The Lard Lieutenant bas afferedi a roeward o! £100 Irisht seats, usuaîl>y occupied b>' Liberabs, sud in Lotit speâk bike mon la thteir masters, sud command! (hem tient atdds, "bhotuever strange anti mysteriaus the
la an>' person or porsons tubhosal, tuithim six months, ai wehich the Liberal influence le predoaminant, have ta protect anti do them justice. If lthe>' knew tubai phtenamenon, you nia>' rosi assureti that mnu> even
give such information as wvill lead ta the airest ai lte boen gained b>' lte Tory part>' in lte course o a lthe>' cannat 'do abroadi, anti whiat tite>' conuld anti ai lthe intelligent farmers are slow in octracting twith
person ai peucacs tuba murdeored Mr. Thatideus Cal-j week, in cansequenceof aiiternai division.-Weekty aught ta demai homo, Ihey wvould! stay at home andi do Darby> for the privileges af the sea.IL-Connn)gi
baghan ai Ballinruane, lunlte ceeu!>' of Galway. .Register. lu. Like your friend,' Shtawn ns Manuteree,' lthe>' Watclhman.


